ABSTRACT Bacteriophage A packages the DNA of the related phage 21 poorly [Hohn, B. (1975) J. Mol. Biol 98,[93][94][95][96][97][98][99][100][101][102][103][104][105][106]. To understand the nature of the packaging defect, the interaction of the cohesive end site (cos) specific for phage 21 (coss2l) with phage A terminase has been investigated. The ability of A terminase to cleave cos42l was studied in vitro; A terminase cleaved cos421 only 1% as well as it cleaved the phage A cohesive end site (cosA). In vitro packaging experiments showed that the A and 21 packaging specificities observed in vivo are also found in vitro. Because phage A terminase cuts the DNA to generate cohesive ends, the site of the annealed cohesive ends is likely part of cos. Sequence determinations show a 22-bp segment with strong rotational symmetry (10). The segment is strictly symmetrical for 10 bp, and the positions of the nicks produced by terminase and an additional 10 bp have purine-to-pyrimidine symmetry. By analogy with type II restriction endonucleases, it is likely that the symmetry-is offunctional significance as part of cos.
has shown that the base pairs giving A or 21 packaging specificity are at the left end of the chromosome, outside the 22-base-pair symmetry region that includes the annealed cohesive ends. Therefore, terminase binding to cos requires interactions with base pairs to the Nul side of the cohesive end symmetry segment. The evidence supports the proposition that cos consists ofadjacent sites for binding ofterminase and for nicking by terminase. Because coSO21 can be cut by A terminase to terminate DNA packaging, it is proposed that the terminase that binds and nicks at the initial cos site is brought into contact with the terminal cos site by the packaging process. Terminase recognizes and nicks the cohesive end sequence of the terminal cos without requiring the binding site.
The phage A chromosome is a linear double-stranded DNA molecule ca. 49 kilobase pairs (kbp) in length (1) . At the 5' ends are single-stranded segments, 12 bases long, that are complementary; they are called cohesive ends (2) . The presence of the cohesive ends results in cyclization of the DNA molecule after injection. The resulting nicks are then sealed by host ligase. At early times after infection, replication produces progeny rings that are not a substrate for packaging; at later times, rolling circle replication produces the linear multichromosomal lengths ofDNA, called concatemers, that are the substrate for the packaging process (reviewed in ref. 3) .
DNA packaging for phage A involves specific recognition of A DNA from a pool that also includes bacterial DNA. The first identified step in DNA packaging is likely to involve specific interactions; this step is the formation ofcomplex I between the phage A DNA and terminase, the product of phage A genes A and Nul (4, 5) . The presence of a specific A DNA site(s) is indicated by the ability oftransducing variant chromosomes to be packaged as long as a DNA segment including the site of the annealed cohesive ends is present (see ref. We have been studying the packaging specificities of phage A and the related lambdoid phage 21. Heteroduplex DNA molecules between A and 21 show considerable homology in the head gene region, so these two viruses are probably descended from a common ancestor. In spite ofthe relatedness, each virus packages the DNA of the other with an efficiency of 1% or less (4, 11) . Hence phage 21 is an interesting natural variant for packaging specificity. We found that a hybrid, A-21 hybrid phage 19 , which has all A sequences except for the 21 head gene region at the left chromosome end, has phage 21 packaging specificity. Thus, the specificity determinant(s) reside at the left chromosome end. Sequence determination of the DNA revealed that the 22-bp symmetry segments of A and the A-21 hybrid 19 are identical, indicating that base-pair differences in the chromosome left end outside the 22-bp symmetry segment must be involved in recognition. A puzzling observation was that packaging specificity occurs at the cos site from which packaging is initiated but not at the cos site at which packaging is terminated.
In the study presented here, we have investigated the in- 19 (13) , and the pDS15 insert is derived from the cos duplication of Aa4.5061.1 (17, 18 19 has the packaging specificity of phage 21 (11) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. E. coli strains were R594, a supo strain (12) ; MF611, a recAl sup' strain (13); MF902, a derivative of MF611 carrying multiple, tandem A' prophages; NS428, which is N100 (recA sup') carrying AAamll b2 red3 c1857 Sam7 (14) ; and MF871, W3350 (sup') carrying AcI857 Sam7 ga1805 (15) . Phages were AcI857 (16) and A-21 hybrid cd857 (11) .
Plasmids. cos plasmids used are diagrammed in Fig. 1 . Construction of pDS15 is described in detail elsewhere (17) ; the others were constructed and characterized in like manner. The composite plasmids pGM2, pBW5, and pBW6 (see Fig. 3 Upper) were prepared by the method of Miller and Feiss (17) , which makes use of the Kaiser 
RESULTS
Packaging Specificity During in Vitro DNA Packaging. To draw conclusions about cos-terminase interactions from in vitro studies, it seemed important to verify that the packaging specificity that is observed in vivo also occurs in vitro. Phage A chromosomes are packaged from a concatemer-that is, from between two cos sites (see ref. 25 ). The packaging is polarized in a Nul-A-to-R direction (7, 18) ; so, for any chromosome being packaged, there is an initial cos site at the Nul-A end (at which packaging is initiated) and a terminal cos site at the R end. A previous study showed that phage A or phage 21 specificity was only found at the initial cos site (11) . Bacteriophage A will only efficiently package chromosomes that have cosA in the initial position but will efficiently package chromosomes with either cosA or cos421 at the terminal position.
Therefore, we wished to ask whether this same specificity occurred in the in vitro packaging system. Accordingly, composite plasmids containing a packagable phage A chromosome were constructed for use as DNA substrates in in vitro packaging reactions. These plasmids had cosA or cos421 at the initial or terminal position as diagrammed in Fig. 3 .
The plasmids were isolated and used in the complete packaging system; the results are shown in Fig. 3 . From the first two plasmids (pGM2 and pBW5) phage chromosomes were packaged with the same efficiency by the A packaging system, and few were packaged from the third (pBW6). The efficiency of packaging (phage yield per number of input composite plasmid molecules) was 3.3 x 10-4 for pGM2 and pBW5 and 4.4 X 10-7 for pBW6. Thus, the presence of cos421 at the initial position lowered packaging efficiency by a factor of 1,000. In agreement with the previous in vivo results, packaging specificity is found only at the initial cos site (specificity is also observed when mature DNA is used; A-21 hybrid phage 19 DNA is packaged less efficiently by a factor of 1,000 than A DNA) (unpublished data).
A Defect in the A Terminase-cos421 Interaction. To ask whether phage A terminase can interact with cos421, we used the in vitro cos cleavage reaction of Becker and Gold (22) . The cos cleavage reaction is a prohead-independent reaction in which a linear DNA substrate containing a cos site is cleaved by terminase to yield two DNA fragments that are detected by agarose gel electrophoresis. The DNA substrates used are plasmids containing the cohesive end site of phage A (pDS15, the cosA plasmid) or A-21 hybrid phage 19 (pBW3, the cos421 plasmid). The plasmids were made linear by cleavage with a restriction enzyme before use as a terminase substrate. The results of a cos cleavage experiment are shown in Fig. 4 .
Cleavage of the cosA plasmid was readily observed by ethidium bromide staining, whereas no cleavage (<1%) ofthe cos421 plasmid was detectable by ethidium bromide staining (Fig. 4 , lanes A and C, respectively). To quantitate the amount ofcleavage, the DNA in the gel was transferred to nitrocellulose filters and hybridized to 32P-labeled plasmid DNA according to the method of Southern (23) . The amount of hybridization was determined by autoradiography and densitometer tracings of the films. For the cosA plasmid, 16% of the substrate molecules were cleaved (Fig. 4, lane B) . For the cos421 plasmid, pro- Fig. 1 . Each contains a AcI857 (pGM2 and pBW5) or a A-21 hybrid 19 cI857 (pBW6) chromosome inserted at cos (pGM2 and pBW6 have pDS15; pBW5 has pBW3). Symbols are as in Fig. 1 . Because of the A-to-R polarity of packaging of phage A chromosomes, the cos site of initiation of packagingon these plasmids canbe defined (arrow). Initial cos sites are cosA for pGM2 and pBW5, cos421 for pBW6. (4) is generated by cos cleavage (the 7.8-kbp fragment peak is obscured by the substrate peak).
longed exposure revealed a small amount ofcleavage, estimated to be 0.14% (Fig. 4 , lane E). The concentration of A terminase was limiting in this reaction. Cleavage of the cosA plasmid was sharply reduced by a 1:2 dilution ofterminase and undetectable in a reaction with 1:4 diluted terminase, using ethidium bromide staining as an assay. Thus, cleavage of cos421 was less efficient by a factor of 100 than was cleavage of cosA. The same results were obtained in experiments with the complete packaging system with proheads present (not shown). The Defect Is in Phage A Terminase Binding to cos#2l. The defect in the A terminase-cos42l interactions could be due to an inability of A terminase to bind or nick cos421 (or both). We asked about a cos binding defect with competition experiments, which are possible because the cos cleavage reaction is saturated with cosA plasmid DNA under our conditions (unpublished data). Cleavage of the cosA plasmid, pMF517, was followed in reactions with no competitor or in the presence of an excess of a competitor plasmid carrying cosA (pMF1), cos421 (pBW3), or no cos site (pMF2).
The pMF517 plasmid was cut with Pst I prior to the cos cleavage reaction; further cutting at cos generates fragments of ca. 2 kbp and 4 kbp. The competitor plasmids were sufficiently large to allow separation of the pMF517 cleavage fragments by gel electrophoresis. Competitor plasmids were added in 10-fold weight excess, giving a 5-fold excess of competitor cos sites to pMF517 cos sites. In Fig. 5, lane B shows the cleavage of pMF517 in the absence ofcompetitor (34% ofthe cos sites were cleaved, as estimated by the ethidium bromide staining); lane C shows the result ofa reaction in the presence ofthe cosA competitor (cleavage ofpMF517 was less than 3%; this strong com- plasmids are about twice as large as pMF517, so a 5-fold excess was added in terms of cos sites. The competitor plasmids were predominantly in supercoiled form when added to the reaction, but considerable nuclease activity converts much of the competitor DNA to other forms during the reaction. The remaining pMFl and pBW3 supercoiled competitor DNA migrates with the linear pMF517 substrate molecules. Estimates of extent of cleavage were made by densitometry of the staining of the reaction products and by assuming that recovery of DNA from the reactions was the same as for the reaction without competitor (lane B). The pMF2 plasmid was a dimer and, hence, migrated slower than linear pMF517. The band below linear pMF517 in lane E is a product of pMF2 that migrates with the rate of supercoiled monomers and appears in reactions without A terminase.
petition is due to the presence ofcosA); lane E shows a reaction with pMF2 (derived from pMF1 and lacking cosA), and no inhibition ofcleavage was seen (76% cleavage estimated); and lane D shows a reaction with pBW3 (the cos42l plasmid as competitor), and no competition was detected (41% cleavage). The variation in estimation of the amount of cleavage for the uncompeted control and for the pMF2 and pBW3 competitions is largely due to variable recovery from the phenol extraction. In a competition in which recovery could be followed (using [32P]pMF517), the corrected values for cleavages were: uncompeted, 15%; pSF1, <3%; pBW3, 15%; and pMF2, 17 .5%. Controls showed the dependence of the pMF517 cleavage on terminase and that pMF1 was cleaved when used as a competitor.
The possibility that terminase binds poorly to cosA and cos421 and strongly to the cohesive ends generated by cleavage ofcosA is eliminated by work on a mutation ofcos that abolishes nicking but not binding (unpublished data).
In sum, cos421 is unable to compete with cosA for A terminase in a cos cleavage reaction. Phage A terminase is unable to bind cos421 normally.
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